
Few Precedents for the Loss of
the Liner Delhi.
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Reyalty, although it apanda so much of
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ry her spending all the
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rd she insisto.I that the yachts OU
1 travelling ahouM

much lo« .i than pre-
usly.

PVederick William of Mecklenburg«
Schwei the Ropctit of

«if the Prlnci -ort of tho
u.'is. was drowned when the Ger¬

man torn« r a Ich be command« I
. «J foundered in ¡1 _aie m the Baltic, _"!ng
down with all banda on board, ir. »«.as

afflsne« I to ths German Kai-
: Foodora

leswig-Holstein, who refused all sub-

t offers of marriage, distinguished
l.i t of excel tlonal merit

ago.
tl «,f England was

.«-d nff the ."a»t of Norfolk, not far
farmouth, and ¦..»a»- i**_t«**u«9d with c\-

treme dllBculty, a number «>f tus nobtea
urned. His
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M <,<. l |a followers were

s »bill«
Um

1 .-.. ever, a hsl her Honar
¦ port of the Influ-

n 411 Catholic ariatocra« y ami gen«
.. and, which proved so useful 10

Arthur Balfour, Por Bonar Law has iden-
.ti« ally With the foes of

at 'l dlstlngulshsd him-
ifi s]n aklng and

favor <'f an unsuocsaafo] move«
Parliament,

- «.«'«. sup« rvlslon,

illy regular government Inspsc-
« «at ii tsrvals, of the Roman

ta mid iiionaaterlea In the
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- of ttn opposition who is

of f*oar_BUI*_cation between his
¦be Rovernment. His coiifer-

.i« Prim« Minist.r are far more

.tial than the geni»ral
: ' and In imperial matters the

Minister, sspedaOy where the crown

ittooa ar.» imnesrnsd, fro«
"tuently has occasion to communicate «täte

the utmost importance to the
<: the opposition, fMerota which

divulgad to Parliament at large.
hut Which It is necessary that the leader of

loo should know in arder to un-

ran] motives and action of the
gevenu

Liu- win henceforth
- an objeri <>f ru-cii attention on

part ,,* King «'eorge and Of Quern
nnrf. Jt has a)wa>H been the practice of
«he -overf'ifTi of Great Britain, at ull mate

WS, s-jeh as royal w«»ridlrigs, chrlaten-

fuaaemls, ate., at festivities and
r-'S-arus in honor of the visit« of foreign
*non»_rchg( ,.Xl. ^ to ¡IiV)((! not oniy the ggkS«
-attaa of the crown but also the Ifader of
.he ""«pporttjon. and lo treat him with the
.«traoit dlstJnetjon
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1 DRAMA
"Harvest." Now Performed by

the Irish Players.
Kducation is a dangerous Instrument t<>

hax-e about, accordlnft to Mr. Unnnx Hob-
lnson. And "blo,.«i will tell'' Is a M"*ÍUg
be hellexen in. And be max be riRht as in

both i!iattern-aa far an he Koes Bui be
' Ko far. In his three-net play, "Har-

M'st." he etems to teach that If you educate
a peasant you spoil n very likeable and
likely human b«*tag. <>ld Tim Hurley lias
six children. Fixe of them he baa "edll-

Cated"; they are to be lawyers, chemists
and xx bat not. one of them, a «j-iil. l«>coin«s
a stenofirrapher and noes t<> the bad: the
chemist becomes a prif*. and marries above
hi«« station, and the others are beard of,
but. fortunately, not seen, exception beim;
made in the «-ase of a son who remains at

home and helps his "da" work the farm.
«I'd Timothy «ndeavora to "work" the In¬
surance companies. He fires some of his
farm hulldlnfr--. a circumstance Uinoying
to tie penniless and virtuous chemist, who
has planted himself and his bride on the
farm.

¦William I.ordan. a sweet old school-
rnaster, ambitious for Ills pupils, becmi.
the l"'itt of the.-e piize pupils, who hav.-
failed as human b« mi's ; and « unninR old
Timothy is b-ft quite in Ignorance, happily
for himself, of tii.- wreck xx Inch his bl.!
has made <>f tlie In. kb-ss half dozen. It is
ail a eery simple pieos of piaywritinp.. in«
t«*i*4artlhg in ils «ray if you like to study
bits Of life like th".-<, nil.! the sketch-
tin.- enough, no doubt Bui there's more
than a touch of melancholy in th.- whole
business, ami not much sola**e is tu in- go!
at the banda <.f Mr. L-snnos RoMnson, xvh«.

his bred-in-the-bone and petils-of«
eiincatnm ideas in th« air al the very end

.1 llii,i«-«=.
Misa i'athíe« n Neabttl ha.; more "f a

chance than usual last nigh! siie under«
stands ¡be ait of listening on the .stiixe.

an understanding quite i.ommon. Bhe
speaks well, and when sitting 01 stai

well and naturally, but -he <io«'s no!
walk xxel!. When she 'earn- !.> wall xx

she «rl'1 begin lo be«*« m« a-. ..

xx-hmi! ..\

.Sinclair las« nighl played the retired
> lOOll .:ear. sentir credulous "Id

«s unlike the pugna« loua, al
bitter xx it a. ir .i by nim

of th« repertorj as can be imagin«Bd
Kerrigan, t'.«. xxas good And. ..t

Miaa Alle-»..I v..- excellent Mi
O'Donovan «a5 rim ere enough, hut no'

much unlike some "f hi« "''. oublous
Irish youths Mr O'Rourke deserves hearty

for his old Tim Hurley "The Work¬
house Ward closed th.- evening, with the
-.nue cas! »re The ii lab Pia )
working bard for public auppoti here, snd
lhey deserve far more support then
are zettln«?. If aindher rlut is d«
the braxe patriots xxlm Imagined Old Ir«
Isnd flont.d by The Plsyboy." whj
they venture for It with the pr< m

Harvest"? Probably »hex had never heard
of "Harveet." Hut as the Indifferent Bet

.,- said "You net er .an tell
A XX
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MISS MAPLE SINGS AS PEGGY.
.\...Ir. Maule, whose la.-t appearance in

\.\\ fork x*a- in "The Arcadians." made'
her debut in th.- titl" role of "Peggy," at

the Casino last nicht, replacing Kene«
Kelly, xx ho had played that part since the
Opening of the play. Miss Kelly «xas not a

singer, which nooesaltated the chant
the play in parts. l~ist night tie play was

produced as was orisinally Intended, M

Maple sincinc all the aonga Written rl

Dart.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The Kinrmacol'T Theatre xxas taxed »«

at th" professional matine«. "Nat-
í res Wonders" was shown and the s

x.aik «;i«e singers rendered t:

programme «>f Christmas music f«-r tii«-
.i-i tnii". all of which will
v t. .-ii ib», run "f the » o i. te oronation"
natural oloi motloi plcl -um. d
on Thursday.
Katherine Kaelred xxiii

Muse m Victoria «.morís, b
Atn..Id. mua IUI Hand Palm« i.

annual Christmas festlcal given
Dowel! Club, :<> b« held to-day at ib.- Wal¬
dorf-Astoria M i -ï- Kaelred xxiii als., take

part in tie Shakespearian dance t«. follow,
as Portia in I h« "M« chanl <.f

\'i ni. >¦" «ina.hill.-.
plaj s in N'«-xx foi..

notice of the cl( 'i

trego rhe First La« of the
at the Oak ty. «epending on no

roblem foi it>- drawing Interest, bu! merely
on its crisp Un« ¦ and the penetra

;" M || ai. x\h.. play! l'i.llv Maili-

Hfi. the pis | ha« s lastii
charm.

Stanley Pord has been engaged for an Im-

pcrtanl pan In "Modes! Busanne," th« nen

a! production In which Saille Fiaher
xx ill ling the lead, and Which i- to hav«
its tirsi New York performance a! the Lib¬
erty Theatre on New Tear's n

Major General Daniel B. Sickles, prest-
denl "f the Mary Todd Lincoln Memorial
Committee, win occup* s bos at the Lib¬
erty Theatre to-morro» evening fo
performance of "The Littlest Bebel." The
evening xx ill be known ss the Mary Todd
Lincoln Memorial night, and many of Ihe
... sons Interested in tbe fund now being
i., ied '" ereel a monura«enl In memo

the IllUSttiOUS patriot's xxife will be |...

The memorial committee Includes the
Hon Lev! P, Morton, Governor John I.
l>ix. the Hon. Henry W. Tafl. C«
Henry Watterson, Henry Claws, i K
Punk, x\ t; UcAaoo, Mrs Cyrua n Mc-
Corroick, Mra Henry Pairfield «»shorn, Mis

Kord.-n Harriman and Mrs. Belmont
Tiffany
Tt.e isoth performance "f "Bought and

Paid For" in'.k place laa! evening al the
Playhouse. The occasion was marked
the presence ,,{ newspaper editors fTOffl
Philadelphia. Trenton Atlantlo City, Cam«
den. New Brunswick, PaUerson, Pas sic,
Newark, Perth Amboy, Baytmne, Burling-
Ion, Bllaabetb and pi .inii.iii, N. J.; Spring«
field. M.'.'-s.. New l...nd«in. New Hiivni,

Hridf-epoit, Grtasnwlcb and Naugatuck,
Cii.ii, and Albany. Troy. Poeksklll, New«
burg, CatKkill. M'.diiletown, l'«»rt .l.rvis,

Hudson, Bang« ill« S, Port «'hest.r. POUgh-
keapals, OaMiiliig, PI hklU and Matteawan,
N. Y.

.

AT THE VARIETIES.
The bill at the Fifth Avenue this WeeS

..ulitalns tea features, «a« h BOOlillg USdl«
vidual hits. An InterestliiK number IS

"It'ea.)." who aceomi.llshed most «litlleult
feats of !:ixh diving. As an imitator
Of birds Charles Ksttogg bu» M BOjUaL HM
work Showed skill In the reproduction of
BOnga of Llr.l» Mm«. Adelaide Norwood, a

former «rrand opera Btngsr, renrtere«! norn«-

and jiiijuikir selections. John hi
Hanahaw und Oiuca Avery i««-'1 ihe audl«
once la good humor wltli th'dr far«". . \

Kraiiajar la ¦ Bt-ranga l'iat."
Tliia week | bill a| the Colonial lnelu.les

I.drnund Brssai, who apjiears In a playht
enlitl.-d "<'«.|.>." \xh|. n dials wltti BBWS
pager Ufa Annie Pur« ill, h« rald.d a-s «me

of Bngland's gisaiast muni«-, hail stngara,
presented a «M-per-iory «,f Bang chara« t. rl
zatlons In a manner that seemed to predict
that f-he la here to stay. Trova!-- ti*1d his
audilors with hi« xiolm improvlbatlens. and
Howard and Howard <n "The Porter and
the- Bah-nnan duplicated their former
tH'jmph«-
Ths currer.t «xer-kfc offeung st the \1-|

haiiibra Is headed by rauilne, ih«. hypno-
. Intereotlng as a ac-sntlde egposttlon,

th.» »ntertalr.lng quality <'f Paulino's offer-

Ing lies in its oocasdy strength. Bassball
had its inning in the appearance <>f "Robs"
Mat |US**d, i b<» «I'lebraled plti-hcr of the

liants, asslsf.'d by Anna Kent. Diversity
was afforded In u tfttla touch of pathos by
.lane « ourthnp«» and company, who prc-

asnted HLOCky .Inn'' to an appreciative
audience. Strong contentlera for popular
honors aro Raymond and «'averly, the

tongue-twisting -'Two-tonic-' -om.dians.
and the Temple Qusrtst, in rolttcking msd-

THE ONE-WEEK THEATRES.
l,l>'.e Janls. In "The Slim rrlncess," a

musical comedy b) «leorge A«le, Henry
|o* '.n and 1-eslle Stuart, has returned

for a week to tin- «'.rand Opera House,
That theatregoer» an» food of light plays
with swinging tunes was again shown by
the Mzc and enthusiasm of I*ist night's
BUdl« ncp.

The Academy of MUSSC'S stock company
is clvimr an int. resting revival of J. Hart-1
icy Manners'! play, "Tim House Meat
Dooi " 'l"n<> theme of the piny Is a phas«'
of the prejinll. e «XlSthag t*Mween J. w ami

Gentile in modern life. The Academy bad
la u:«' audiences afterrnoon and evening.
Marie Drrssler, In "Tillle's Nightmare,**

i. spending another we.-k at the Msnhat-I
tan Opera House. Misa Dressier ha«i a

busy time yesterday, ^^itii her children's
i hristmas matinee ami her usual evening
performance. Last night's audience was

particularly a**«praetatlve of Mis»; Dm
1er'» bright acting in her amusing little
plsj

MISS EDSON ENGAGED
Will Wed Charles L. Seeger, Jr.,

of Mexico, on Friday.
Atinoiiiii-. m> n1 lias |u been mad« of th«

.n«ut ,f Misa Constance de Clyver
daugl i< ««i' «i. and Mi Tracy
m charle« Louis Beegor, it son of

Mr .in«! Mrs i'harl. Louil Beegor, of
City, Mexico. Tin wedding is to

¡a«e on I'tnla». and the careiOOny
»»in n. performed by the R«v. Thomai H
tsllcer, after which a reception will beheld
it in.- bom« "V Mi and Mis EUe Charlier

.1 \., :». v.

Mis- fídeon a*aa formerl) engaged :'«

Marshall R :---- Kernochan, who is a

grandson of th« late Mr. «le Gssquet, «>f

N-,». 'iil-an- ami «if the bit«- .lohn Rutgers
Marshall, of this it«., and a nephew ..f
Mn John C Wysong and J Prederic
Kernochan Th« engagement was an-

nounced in Mm. IS10, and tine., months,
Itter, in .ugust, H araa dissolved bj mut

nal consent."
Th«» differences which led to the breaking

of the engagement could not be learned, the
n it tl.e time b. in.: Ihsl

Mi i Bdson u'tahed to .ont" u«. her musical
studies, a tSStl which she and Mr Kerno

had '" common '¦> «i -. |U« tl«
'i fpr hei musical debul as a \ lolln

¡si under th« d reetlon of I,r i-'nnk Dam«
i.. -, Knelael, .«t the *» ¦ « York

ral Art. of which »he i-

Hei public app. .i

\, w Voi k v Issi w. i.. -\ h« n »he
Vrthur Whiting si ert of

«.id ehambi r music m Rumford Ifsll
ion is a granddaughter of the hate

Prof« .-.-"r Kill harller and >J K. '.
dson, Han -'i "'. «rhoa« weddli s lo Mi

Arthui Mam of Boatofi, in < Ictob«
«o lus friends and memo« rs

f bis famll) She is a grandnlece of Dr
Mr». Kdwsrd Curtis, and niece of Cap¬

tain an.i Mra Templin Potts, s \.. ««r

gton.
Mr Seeger i- a graduate of Harvard,

rlasa ».f '01, young composer, who
i a been working for t;:'- last three years
In Berlin and Cologne. During the lasi
-i\ months he .-md bis flan«*«« hav« been ea-
soiia1««l In one t work. Several of bis

hsve |u«l be« n publish« «i

E. BRÉESE PRODUCES ..COPV

Jt's a Vaudeville Sketch with Remark¬
able Newspaper Character.«.

Bdmund Br« es« app« ared foi th« rat
time in vaudeville last the Colonial
Tl "it- ¦' ¦.' ihii the
author« ai well as M est ed i"

.m pleod« "f

It seemed 1 had thai efore th«
appar¬

ently they din. a
mi nl of a .¡' wapaper

mlghl be to tl Ihlrtj nun'.:.

might have Iped
M l-.i..-.-. a*aa tl eltj editor. There

bad accident, t he detail . of «* hlch
hi nrai vltallj Inter« gal hei Ing. Bo
he »ent to

ittered to rejM a1 th«
a rapldl« a .r Ihe
,: ¡- lltor was the tj pe

Id make ¦¦ good i Ingmaater
:. lb- wa- a tornado of

w orda when beei

The aul bl« "f

producing a "i unch" auch as goea In aude-
ville. The < »opj oj « a th« onlj "i her
haiscter thsi need» i" b« ed le
was lett« r i" i f«¦! He had no Uni

-... .-. u w ant« «l.

MRS. KELLOGG GETS DECREE

Judge Says Woman's Character Was

Sworn Away by Chauffeurr,.
Detroit, Dec. If In granting a divorce,

with 85,000 alimony, to d 11 to Mi - Prank
Kellogg, wit.- of wealth) Battle Creek

manufa 'furor, Ircuil .bulge Donovan char¬
acterised as perjury the testimony of two
chauffeur« who »wore away the woman's
character. T dge said n bad been
shown thai Ihe y< ung woman was guiltlesa

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.
Wree edmlaalon American Muaeum et

Viii', il il:»1" Ihe Metropolit»i
nf \rt ;,n tl.'- ' I \i.ik Zoologie«) 1'ir'.

.-lew MaOlaoi Square Qerdeta.
)],. i.li | «f th« ri, fini» Mi..

button .f «'h i-<

a« eheei 101 Baal 20th 10
a in

«,«... of th« ¦. 1 or! Thi in H.;
.j M p

Meeting of th« Gotham riub, Hotel f»l Jame«,
2 :;n p m

Meeting of lb« nl« lerboeker Relief Club,
w Id irl '¦«, <.'¦'. p m.

Kinn, r for WI1II»! I: bile«« I« ad
«r of tb« mbly iltirli t by Ha
pul IIci l riet, I »voy, 7
i> m.

Addn »m b u Mam II Taft, Preald« ,.r tti
'nit.-it State«, a« . dinner i.f th« Bi

lyn Vous« Republican (Hub, th« Imperial,
Fnii'in hti'-'-t and t:-.) Hook lane, 10 p m

Dlnnei of th« Catholic «'bib, No IM Central
r..rk Booth, 7 l« in

a bu« st. by William n Taft, President «.f the
United H '.¦ al lb« dinner s

ICnsland .".'" '.. "' Brooklyn, A
Mual 'a t.". i. m

Addr*-w William H. Tuft, Piealdsai of tb«
n ted Btatea on "The Pendh

«inn Treaties," «i the dinner of th« ).
liuiiilf «bilí, HOtsI At 1ST, 7 |. in

Msstlag of tie- Rlv**rsMa Tashl Clab, Rot«1
Auinr. ?> p. m

public laetara« ol lha Hoard »u Bdocatioa,
s IC p. Di Manhattan Public School «; :.
lib mn-'i, .-.-¦ o| Pire« avenu« "Mira-
biaw tb« Politician," Chariot t« Teller;
publie School «'. Bath atr<*eet .... ,,, ¡ilKl
ix« as«, "Irtih Muali " Mi« H«l<.. o'Don
i.'-i.. Pul I OB .11 boil _vi nu«
and IiOth street, "Alasks and Hei Won
.i.-i r..i Rraourcee," Emma H Htelnai th«
m .n v T« 'Mi. .1 Institute, .

Th« Contribution« ..r ihn
Phenomena of. Ka.jinu. ti>n> and Recaní«
lilollnii." .'i rr»i,.,i William Hallo« k M^'
ropolltan I tni le, .»-'. « enth ,. ¡,,,,|
Mil, Bin I. Mm In ,,ii.l Militai Mf-,
H. i" gl« .. Mlaalon of Ih«
Vírala, Oreal Jone« and Lafayett« Bireet«
¦iiji American Pias," Krede«icli p, i,i.,u'
Si «..»rii'-llu«' <im. n, Ko '-¦': Weal i«iii
itr»*«. "Huntlai .u,.i 'iiii.'i o, ,M xf'
rlea," Fran**!« T «..n.s Th« RromPabll« Bcbool .to, proape**! ¡.-..¦,,,.. ,,,^

.oiin«» «u««.«, "Ha« lo Keop Well
.. Pljr* ».-v. ^ ..r| . ., boltu l-,....
m*» .N*-»i "ur h-i'i^ndfi Ibe A
Mutv B Bagl n\\ert^^l» ll.il'

am -i i*S0th «iií«"t
Ih« Coronatloa <<t nâorg* V," im,., .

r.'rut-ibajik r» «inaelm'a Kin i,r,..
,,,r.,* aaai i«.*.«». nreat, n.. m mDpta«*s." iiatir Wreak K»«-u

C. I. MORSE NEAR DEAIH
Has Sinking Spell, and It Was

Feared Would Not Rally.

"DOOMED," ARMY M.D.'S SAY

Taft. It Is Reported, Would Like
to Release Him at Once, but
Fears Shock Would Be Fatal.

ri\ Telegraph m The Trillins,
Atlanta. DlMS. IS.The condition of

«"liarles »#V, Morse, the banker convict, who
i.i under treatment In the post hospital at
Port McPheraoo, became so much w<n*ss
to-day »bat for a time it was feared that
be xvoulf! not rally. Prompt measures by
the physb'lan*1, however, checked the «dnk-
Ing spell, and to-nl^ht it Is reported that
the prisoner patient Is some better. The
physicians think thai the unrertamtx ss
to the action President Taft will take In
Morse's case is hairing a bad affect en the
prisoner and probably caused the slnklni?
spell to-day.
There |a no lot ger any concealment of

the fact that Morse's condition is de.-perate,
and that ue win never again be s »veil
man. Tha physicians admit that he Is
.loomed, IhOUgh they say that they <-Hnn>>t

tell bow lone he is likely to live. Bestd«M
Blight's disease. Moraa if atoe afflicted
With paralysis, and tí*"' lat»er atlll. tion is

gradually estisndlng. At on« tim<« it teas

hopeil tO check the paralysis, but It has
not yielded to treatment. .Morse complains
continually of being cold, and this com¬

plaint i- due t«. the numbraasa thai follows
iii. extension o! paral;.si ..

Morse Is said i«. he not entirely clear in

his mino, hut th.- one thought thai «rips
him is thii h.- ¡s t.» he f. leased, it is re¬

ported that When bis condition xxa- m..-'

critical, he «-«nil nual y cvlaimed that lie
would sonti be "going hontrl

'.. 11 i_- n;ati William gchle* Howard,
who represents the Atlant... district and ia

ted in Morse, aired hers Unlay Inti«
; thai Pn -i«i« m Tafl an«

<'. n. ral Wl< K' r- u decldod to ordet
the release of Mm-. it Is »tated thai
p esldenl Tafl would Ilk« t.. order Morse's

bui thsl fraid lb«
might prove fatal On

hand, n is tald i". those xxh.. sea Moi
.¦¦-!¦ that If 1 .ii

his es.ntlnm ditiOn will «p.-xx
««.,. it is the general opinion her« | it
Morse xx m he released, and thai Pn
Tuft x«iii time his action on sdvl«*es from
tbe phj siclat rho are att« ndlng the

ner
Mi - M"r«e. who ha« i" en 'r' e sine«

e i... h.a.

hinken rií.wn und«-, the st.-.im and worry I
and Is seriously III. Mra Mese'- desire i."
fni h« husl and1 n I« aae lo ome
... tmas pn

Washington De I* Charles W Morse
I to a report pf ihe

medl« .' i.i the ai tn-

n, >. orgia They -a-.- thai
his pr< »enl condition i grave, bul lbs
illment I -, and In« iixable, il

Ibl« t.. pn diet when
he end will om«
It was said at tmeni of Justloa

late to .ia- that no action had yel b« en
taken on »lorae's application foi ¦ com¬

mutation of s.nt.n«-. it is likely thai the
xxiii !..- determined bj Wednesday.

«;. ncral x\ Ickersham,
on tha! da) for Panama. « ifhclale
si -111 Impressed with th« ravlty of

M« i w '- condition.

MAY BILLIONAIRES EXIST?
The Rev. Dr Hillis Says Con¬

gress Will Decide.
|B] Tali ipil lo rtii rribi

Philadelphia, I «« - 'i it th« pi
..n. th«- next session of Congress «xi i.e

the mo-t imp.niant ever held In the United
hey '.x 111 di cide the hi a « e

Ion of billionaires," wet the declara«
tlon of the Be» Newel! Dwlght Hillis, pas-j

PI mouth 'hurch, Brookl) n, x\ h"
led the Ministerial L'nlon of

o. iphla In \\ itherspoon Hall to-da) i «r.
Ililli a loudl« pplauded.
"There are ten states In this i mon

produce "ii." Dr. Hillis said "In all these
states in.- peopl« Ions demo«

because trcl theli own
school« Th« '. ha» .. rellglo is d< mo

tuse they They .

have politl« .... ihey
eleel ib. i; «.«n

ew autocrat
en from them th«

irol of their ..¡i n< Ids
"Now, ho» '..cu cai *.< remain pari a

democrat J and pal
continue to le! a few men centro! our In-

.i life how long will ii be until thea
men say, 'We xsill run your schools, your
churches and xiiiii government'?

.¦'¡'his i- the iii« a» question, and, a I
ham Lincoln said this nation could not re¬
main half «la ¦¦ e and half 11 -

will our people B) we will not remain half
democrac) and half autocrat

PRESIDENT NAMES AIDS

Appointments of Army and Navy Ofti-
cers Pleasing to Society.

i- ires "

Washington. Dee, II Waahlngton society
watches eagerl) each aoason For the sn«
nouncem« m «>f th«- elds selected t.. do duty
at the White House and attend the Prest-

and Mrs Tafl in all of their social
entertainments, and probably no list has
ever ben more generally satisfying than

the '.ii" hist mad" out

«'..ion« Spencer Cosby and Major Arch!
bald putt slid head the us», th.- batter man

acting as special aid tu th.- President, and
i..'ii repreaentlng the army. Lieutenant
.b.hn W. Tlmmona xxh..se xxlfe ¡s the

da ighter of Ihe format VU> Prest<leal and
Mrs l-'atr hanks, heads the mix x list. I.leu-
tenanl «'liarles K. Bockwell, engineer

»i-De« Lseutenanl Henry C Pratt, 4th Cav¬
alry; Ueutsnanl Edwin Bl J. Qrebte, ir..
field artillery; Ueutenanl Prancla C Har¬
rington, engineer corpa all «.f th.- army,
and Lieutenant l'.yron a Long, Ueutenanl
Arthur !.. Bristol, Jr.; Ueutenanl Matthias
i: Manly, all of tie- United state. Navy,
and Captain Louis MeC. Little, <>f the ma-
: in« iii.-. omplete be bat.

. Th.- positions are probably tbe most cov¬

eted In tbe s'-ixici-, ami all of the young
officers are being r*o**gratulated on their

lim,d luck.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
HotiM irs la N"x-. ferk »in« yeot have

killed eight) Bins p i - tad Injursd BM
.-¦n,...-- n» thai H i* safer lo i>- a «fiii-i.« "f

u tootball playsi rasa sa laaoeeal a***staader
i. fi, | MUtsaakse BeatlaeL

\, ss Toril proposas», t" havs .i pi sea f"r

fut« Thai big It y will l«.M>k gasit l."liiii.| Hi.-

ban «hiiuIih Bal
Waablngtoa sad Ws«a fork ara raaalag a

.«tees ri ¦. m Bagro popólatlon New x. u

has Bl,Wg, u"-i .<¦ ""«> ht the tret aegn
n. n.. srorld HliinlHKl.il" '?'¦ ll.r.l.l

fork Li ¦. it'.'-i .««. n»u« s of xx ate«
x .-ni botsgh ««uii « .«i it lona jihI

II is aatural .-......kt» thai .. degree et mm«

i lilliluuenoss shotdd he coasldsrsd daalrabla
I«, iia laltaMlanta Bo salts la Ih« ardsi "f

ibtags i* tbe m., n. « m ..t thsl n-xt rear

ml ...i 1111 in ti,.- pul.II. m Soetfl » I. -. 11

,,,| ||,. m, le...I 'It:, .i"- in.»

,.m .>«. un. x i o», aid« sut . ¦ .i

.'|.ilna'i'I'l It'l-.il.li. a"

X ..i h i. « . I d«e ¦.

.. »«rl ¦«..'« ." man BllU 1rs Old Bll
»i'.e.i periotts fr«ei death h\ n.. ni.r

", .1 ininir.»- '

,..,,. r ' m «a oth« » It
IhOUSt« IhS plS«*S «nur.« nfí«r ?

f good ' Habla i.f-
. ». r I BlOB S8d Ad« -r'la'r.

WEDDING STIRS LONDON
A. G. Vanderbilt's Two Appear¬
ances as Bridegroom Contrasted.

{By Cable «o Ttie Tribun«.

Tendon, Dec. 18..The Vanderbllt-Mc-
Klm wedding continue»« to occupy a

prominent lo'-ltlon In the paper« here.

The details which are published show

that nothing could aurpass the sim¬

plicity of the proceedings. There was

rone of tho splendor, th« superb fur¬

nishing.«; and almost regally lavish ex-

jiendittirft that characterized Mr. Van¬

derbilt's first wedding ten years ago.

Th«. RolgniS register's office is a small,
olil fashioned two story house, divided
Into l.iw-ccilinged rooms. The upper
room In which the official ceremony

took place might almost be described aa

¦ garret.
After being received by the supiin-

U ndent registrar In the office, <»n the

ground floor, the party proceeded along
a gloomy passage ¡in«! up a narrow,

sharply winding and uncarpeted stair-

.1.-.«» t». the top room.

Here In a gloomy apartment, with »n-

ci.v. red rafters, almost ban», gray walls
and a floor hidden only when- a narrow

strip of matting runs bOtWOOO two deal

tableo, tli«» bride und bridegroom made

and signed the necessary declarations
and wen» pronounced by the registrar
riian and wife.
When th.» party etnorgod Into the

si net rain was falling and not a soul
was Visible. Without delay they got
Into their automoblloa and drove to
London, wh< oca later In Um day Mr. and
Mrs. Vanderbllt departed for th«» Conti¬
nent for the honeymoon.

s

CONTEST MOTHER'S WILL
D? Steurs Children' of Countess
Zhorowski Are Disinherited.

The win ..f Oountesa Margar.-t Zboron
ski w-iii be 'Ofit.strd in ths Burrogats's
COUrl tO 'la\ <t foniornnv. Probate ,.f [he
Instrumeni aras adjourned yesterday until

day, 1be< wjb having been on th« Pr"

batí calendar half -i dozen tinier before,
an adjournment being taken each time.
The contestants «rill be the htldren of

.'"'utr-s Zhorowski by her tir-1 msrtisge,
arhom ah« cut off without a «loiia«- They
nre Counter! Margaret de steurs Obern
dorff v if»» of the fjerman Ambassador to

. and hTuberl de Bteurs, living at

bury, England, iiildren of the testa-
in, bj her marriage to Chevalier Alphonse
i I-' «le gteurs, who was Minister from
tbe Netherlands to France, -.*n.i from whom
she obtained a «liv. r«-e

Countesa Zborowakl left hei entire estate
«o Louis zborowakl, her son by marriage
to Count William Blllotl Zborowakl, spe«

I providing tliat the two other «'hil-
«iren should have no part of her estate,
which la considered lar_<- She was Mlaa
Margaret I* Carey, daughter of Johr are>
and Mary Aator, a granddaughter of Wlll-

Astor snd ¦ cousin of John Jacob
A lor The countesa died July o at Csn-

¦¦. where she had made her home,
from an attack "f paralysis. She wrote In
hei Will, Which was 'ile.l bor«- for probate:
"II la mi Intention ibat my two de Steurs
children snd their de«.lants shall not
inherit any part tiiereo!', for the reason

thai they have toi shown m.» any <«f the
lov« and reaped due a mother; also bo«

their father or themselves hav« in
their possession fui nit urc, antlQU« lace,
works "f art. article« of vertu, silver and
other pi-rsonai property belonging to me

l«i tbe valu, of $8.1,11111) to I'«"»,«",-), whh'h they
had ho right to retain on my divorce from
their fath« r."

i. tesa Zborowakl made several prot
er will, «li\ertlng her estate to

others In «ase her «on by ths second mar«
iia... should «H«- before his majorit
tiiat bv no possible chaîne should it go t,,

the «I" stems children. Th« second bus«
band was killed in i motoi îa-» «m the
Rlvh va eight yesra ag<«.

-FENCING GIRL" FILES BILL
Gives Particulars in Suit Against

Iron Man for §53,000.
'!" Riyster) In «.he sibt of .Mrs IV.

de Acosta agalnsl Joseph <;. Butler, Jr., a

rich Iron manufacturer uf foungstown,
««i: o, for &3.M- for breaking an agreement
to compromise certain suits with her which
ehe hau brought agalnat another, was re«
ealed yeaterda) when tbe plaintiff riled a

bill of particulars. The bill filed i>\ Mrs.
.b» Acosta, who was Beatrice Brcvalne, the
"Fencing Girl," showed that the lults
«ni brought b) her agalnat her former
husband, Emll Drsyfua
Tb-- plaintiff ausd Dreyfus for M.O00 for

the alleged conversion of s<>m<» furniture
and for _''",«wj more because b.» promised
t.. pay hei that amount for certain stock
thai she held. Then Butler stepped In and
offered t«« pa) lbs plaintiff, ah« saya -he
amount of her claim. When the CSS« CSUM

up in court, in May, UM, Mrs de Acosts
had the suit against Dreyfus dismissed.
The plaintiff has bon married tlv«- times.

Her present husband is Joel Mattoo de
Acosta, whom sh« married last year, H«-
bft t.. r and aha had him arrested for non-

support. Emll Dreyfus, who obtained a
divorce from her hi Isot, is a lac Importer.
Mra d« Acosta also figured in the divorce
,-uit brought by Mrs Burke Roche BatonyL
Butler has mads a general «i nial In th«

suit which ih«» plaintiff has brought
against him. Mrs. ds Acosta ba«i op|
the granting <>f the bin of particulars, say«
in_ that it would bring meg of pronalnenc«
Into an utviivlable li.!it

B

SUES GELETT BURGESS
Wealthy Man Says Humorist

Cast Ridicule on Him.
William II. Daly, B Wealthy ruining man.

formerly of Sau Francisco, bas brought an

unusual BUM for *A0.,0M against ths Bobbs-
Merrlll Company, pubii.--i.ets, and Qelett
Burgess, th« author of "iie.iti Una." Ths
plaintiff sues to recover damages f«>r re¬

marks mads by th« author In Ills book of
ti« non about one I»aib-y. who is described
¡u the booh as living si ths Palaes Motel,
San francisco, arbore ths plaintiff, Daly,

ad m ii,.». i>aiv asserts thai the man in
ibe book was meant to rSpTSSent him.
Ths book t.iis about "a hous.» of eighteen

doors at th« foot Of Mb str.-.-t." and goes on

to dlSCUSS on.- Datlsy, "Oat atar enter of
ths Palace Hotel." The story .«¡t\s that
tins Datlsy "usad to hav« four canvasback
ducks cookad at ones, aslsetlng on«- um!
USing ths jub >. of tin» others. ||,. hh.-,J |o
at soup at ii a plut«», and u»» had a happi
was ni buying a cas« at champagne with
each meal and drlnkluK only the top gtaSS
from . te ii bottle."
Datlsy says In bis SUlt that thsss stats-

ments are false and d-famatory, and hold
him up as a curiosity. Ha «.avs if the

things told b) ths author w>r.» trae be
would i«.- m the eatsgory ol thus,» who ara
of unsound mind,
Tb.- dsfsndants damnrrsd ysatsrday to

the romplslnt and Justlc« Davis reserved
decision.

FOR NEW STANDEE ORDINANCE.
ii »A,.. laid ysstsrda) that Mayor Oaynot

would probaM) aend back lo Ih« i!«-».«r,i »,r

Alderman Ih« ordlnanas recsntl) passed to

Mwbt« theatrical manegt. m iin»<- patrons
indlag i,«, i, .u ths last roa of arche ira

n bslievoi lha otfdlnaaoa should h*
n ,««Je mor« psetft« and »hat mran-i for its

propel and taaot enforcement be provided.

MUÍ
The University Chorus.

At rarnegle Hall l»«t night there was

a concert by the Columbia lulxeralty

Festival Chorus un'ler the direction eg
Mr. Walter Henry Hall, an«! ¡n.blentally,

in honor of the memory of the first pro¬

fesor of music a« the unixerslty. a per¬

formance of SOSOS mii'ir by K. A. Mar-

Powell directed by hi» BUCCaasSV, Pro¬

fessor Cornellui» KObner. The memorial

part of the concert consisted of the ex¬

quisitely romantic suiie for orchestra. Op-
42, full of the spirit «if Raff, Ma'Powell's
maater, hut none the less a fa.sclnating
composition, xxith more poetry in It than
was brought out last nicht, and five song»
sung to pianoforte accompaniment by
Mme. Alma Qluck. The Diana l'onction
dispose,I of, the chorus, orchestra and g
quartet of solo singers omposed of Mme
«".luck, soprano; Miss Mildred Potter, con¬

tralto; «'luirles Hackd t, tenor, and Her¬

bert Witherspoon. hass. performed Ver¬
di's "Uetjulerti." COmpOBOd in memory of
Manaent The chorus, a trille more than
half as numerous as WBS announced on

the house bill, «sang creditably, perhaps a

little more than i.ierelx- creditably, in the
sentimental portions Of the mass, but
faii.-d lamentably la t is dramatic portion
iri comparison, let us Bay, xxith the chor¬
isters of tii«' Metropolitan Opera HOUSS at

the Sunday night performances given un¬

'ler the «lirection of Signer Tos.anlnl
But there must always he a «lifferen« -e

between amaten- and professional chor¬
isters, even In such music and despite
the work entailed by the regular reper¬
tory. Of the solo singers the palm was

«..'.sily borne of! by MtSS Potter. «rhOM
rieh i'otitralto was slightly mari«'d by the
unsteadiness "f her voice.

A REPETITION AT THE OPERA.
The Metropolitan opera House manage

i... ut is evidently dèteruilaed thai ti;
x ices of Enrico Caruso shall n«- given its

patrons In full. Mr Caruso appear«..! last

nigh! In "i.:o"Ohda," WhllS the Saturday
beforesaa hita la "Armlde." He xxin again
appear this xveek, mi Thursday and ¡»atur¬
da«, in ,*T<*aca" «nd "Pagliac i Vet la^t

night the audience had reason to be -at Is

fled Indeed, for not before ihlp season had
he sung xxith such Mnoos au<¡ sweetness
of x'iice The Oluckaa shacki« i of ¦ lai
urday he had ca-t off xxith evident thank-
fulneas, and Fang la the style in which he
Is a master. The rest of the east was a«

a» the tWO previous peí formalice-, xxitti
Miss Deattnn as <;n>cond.i, Mrs Wlckham

1 iiira. Miss Orridgl .... and Mr
Amato as Barnabe. M' Toscaainl con«
d 11 ted as ex er. vx it h splendid spirit and BU«
t loritj

a

MEXICAN^ TOWN FALLS
Dolores Captured by Rebels, Who

Urge Gomez for President.
B I'- i-fcrrapii to Th* Tribut

Ki Paso, Tex., Dee. Ik The town <.f !">

J.-r.-s. M-xico. ha- been taken by the reb¬
els, au«! troops have been sent from «'hl-
huahua i«. give them battle. The town was

raptured las» Prlday "\- men under Ihe
command of Antonio Rojaa, who raptured
Ague Prieta from the federals the Bra«
time it f.di last sinter, and they still hold

iston of It As the wires are <ut the
authorities at Chihuahua received word of
th.- battle only to-day.
Upon taking the i.ixxii i!:> invaders took

esalon of the Doteras .Mimin; Com¬
panys property, an American concern, un«
«lor the management of \V. H. Paul. ! ,t u

is not known whether the cunnany's place
«vas sacked. Th" Jefatura xxas searched
and all available arms au.i ammunition
taken. Cotonei rt-uas read .. manlfSatto call¬
ing upon »he citizens lu nominate Or.
Iiaiiciscii Vasques Oomeg for Prcsi.l. m and
Pascual Orosco for V'lce-Prealdent. After-
. ..nl the hand sacked several places in the
c.xxn. Reporta arc pp'-x.i in in Chihuahua
thai .¦ eapo baa i" en assaulted, hut n.> «te¬
tad^ ai.- obtainable.

i..dores is fourteen hours by horseback
southwest "f chihuahua, neu the head-

.f the Pearson Interests In Mexico.
The Dolores Mining Companj employs

indi sd men.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER ILL

Ex-Prime Minister of Canada in I

Critical Condition at English Home.
i,,,!!.ion. iec. '.«. Sir 'hartes Tupp t. « a«

Prime Minister >.t' the Dominion >.f Can«
ada and at ..n.- time High Commissioner
for Canada in London, is critically ill with
ron« idus at i.is country home, The Mo int,

Bexl« Heath, Kent.
A in« s.-agc from bis |h' SlclBUS !"

tern...m sa>s his condition, all

sllghtl) bett« r, Is .-nil critical

OBITUARY.
GEORGE WILLIAM GARDNER.

Word xxas le.eive.i of the death yester¬
day in Dayton, Ohio, "f iJe<*a**ge William
Gardner, bonorar) rtssmbar "f the New
Voik facht ciuii and member "f th.- Corta«
thlan Vac'u Club.
Mr Gardner xxas born in iv>;, in Maaaa

chusetts, an«! was a inein!» r ..f an ..:«! Nan
England family. He went t.> Cleveland
\x i,, a boy and txtcartw interested In
marine matten. He served t\x>> ten
Mayor ..f Cleveland and was a hanker and
commission m<*rchant. Por yeara the «TJard-
ner grain elevator at «lex.-lan.l xxas the

largest along the takes
He loved th«. xxat.r ami frutu his boyhood

Balled and n« ti"l boats. He xxas a mem«
ber "f the Cleveland fach! Club and Life
Commodore of the Interiaks facht Club.
He was the owner of historic Ballast Island
In the western part of Lake Brie, and was
..ne >.f the stockholders «>f th«- Cleveland
and Buffalo Bteamshlp Companj
He le,ix es s.v. ti children, on.« nf xxhiiin Is

-, ho «rife of Herman dchlatermuride, of
Lawrsaei Park, Bronatrllle, an artist and
church «i«-«"iator. Tbe funeral xxüi he m id
on \\ «dinsday, in Cleveland, at the bOUM of
his on. O. ib iiardner.

GUSTAV A. RAU.
Gustav A Kau. well kirnxvu as a m«T-

ehant au«i Importer, «lie.t on Sunday at his

h«.use, No "DI West lOatb street. He had

been in ill health for several years. Mr.
Hau xxas born in Had. n, Herman«., sixty«
one yean ago, and x\a- sducated In Bait«
aetiand. At the age of twtr«aty««one ha oaaas
to this country. He xxas a member of the

Richmond County country club, the Down
Town As-oclailon ami th.- American Wood
Pulp Association. He le.ixes a WMOWi a

daughter and two sens. The funeral and
burial xx ill he privat".

JOHN F. SHANLEY.
John F. Shanley, x i.e president of the rjOsV-

tractiaf Urm haartai bis name, di«-«i «reatar«
«lax iti«.rnliig at his home. No 17 Washing«
tOU Str«'«t, Newark. Although Mr. Shuiil«-y
had «en HI r..r s.-veral months, bis death
xx.is entirely unexpected A vm-k ugo his
..nix sister. Mi- Daniel P Elliott, died, and
it is believed th.- B**vtM*h Bad much to do
xxilb hasti-nlng bis ri;,!
Bon lu Ifaat, Mr Shanlex neeix««! bis

early education at si John's College, Pord-
liam, later att.ndliik; Beton Hall College, at

Bo th «»linge, from which ha was ki id
uated in i«t; Pollowlag ins gr-*duatlon, he
I.e. ..me Intonated xxith his father in the
coatnet ing business .«mi bta tir-n troeb
xxa.- «o assist in the ...i.-l ru> tl««n ..f «he
Third Avenu.. El« vated '¡ »Hi o id

i i. his father's death Mi Bhaaley
formed a partnenhlp with hi bro«hei n

K Sh.m'e When »h« latter d'fd. «exeia!
jears ago, John F Sii-nlc |l became
Interested m the business xvlth bja father.

who retired shortly afterward from a~«t_*"*S
business.
Mr. Shanley w*s a director in many Varee-

ark concerns. He was a well known §mlt
player, and was a member of ths Dsal
Country «'lub. Rome years aso h« ¦***.-

H.-rited la the lar-» Monalgnor Dean« a ean-
.lie i mortgage on the building -»ocupi"*«*
by the Young M«**n'B Catholic A.xso««Utlon.
In recognition of hta endeavore in Catholia
circles he received a medal given for ser¬
vice in his line by the Knights of Columbus.
Mi Shanley leaves a wife, who ta a Bister

of .rames Smith. Jr., former T'nlte,* Htat**
Senator, one son and four daughters.
The furiern! will b»> held to-morrow morn«»

Ins. at 930 o'clo.-k. at St. Patrick's ("atho-
dral. Newark. Monalgnor Isaac V. Bholan
w|F1 celebrate ¡i solemn mass, aaalated by
rathsra R.ytiolls, of Ked Bank, and Rr«n-
nan. of New.irk Hlshop McKaul, of Tren¬
ton, will rlfllver the eulogy and Blihop
«.'«'onnor will give absolution. The burial
will ba in the Shanley mauaoleum, in th«
«emetery of tue Holy Sepulchre.

DR. CHARLES J. BURKE.
Dr. «'liarles J. Rurke. assistant registrar

of the Hepartrnent of Health, dl-*d lata

Sunday night In Mount Vernon from pneu¬
monia. He was taken 111 last Wednesday.
I »r Hurke b.. ame assistant registrar la

JOM, li*0_. but had been with the depart¬
ment since August. 1W-. He waa born In

In land With the exception of Dr. Ouil-

Boy, the registrar. Dr Burke bad handled
B rs «leath, marriage and birth certificates
than ar.v other oftVlal of the «Jepartment.

-a

OBITUARY NOTES.
JAMBA WHYTAI* the oldest Unita-t

Siat.-s customs InapOOtor I" point of vears

of service, died on Sundav at hts hom« .

No. 'Srt Ku.-lld avenue, Brooklyn. He was

in the customs **srvtce torty-sevon years.

He was born in Nov.« S.«.Ua .«lxty-nio«
years ago. while ate patents wer* there
on a \Wt. At tii- outbreak of the « "1 vjI
War hf jo:i,e«i ihe |i,t «00 Zouaves, «no«,

lost Ids left arm At ths bairl.» of B'ld Run.
II» was -, member of Mansfield Potr». tk\
Q i l! ; th« "fli Regiment Association an«t
other orgai IsStlon« lie Is BtflPftVSi hf BBS
wife, thrse sons, ;» «laughter and «everttsen

grandchlldr« n.

i'HAIM.i.s CHRIBTOPHBR KMUJaVMAt,
a fniaSSI bond broker and niemher of the
firm of Kellhot/. Brother«, M-nbattan. di«*-«l
from spople») on guada) afternoon at his
borne. Mo. Ml Maeoa itrast, Brooklyn. Ho
was sitting baaMa l«!s sick wife when the
atta«k «aniH. He was born at Bremen.
Oermany, '" IMi and came her« with his
brother when a boy He was .-» member of
the Sto, 1< Fx'.hange for twenty-eight vears»
II« le,«\.» ,-i wife, a 3on and a daughter
MARil S OSBORV HF.DGES. a member

of one rf the oldest I^ong Island families
and for twsnty-thrss years editor of The
Hempstead Inquirer. dierj in the Hetnp-
.-t«»a«1 Sanatorium earlv ye«t«rdav morning,
following an afta«'k of acute Indigestion.
He was fifty«Slght v»ars of age and was

born a? BlidgehsmptOO He t\as never

msrrlsd.
Miss JENNIE I WlLUfl, of No »«.

broom« street, an employ* of «he Health
Department, <Me.| fr««m pneumonia on Sun-
«i.-i-

CAPTAIN OBOROE R BA«"ON. a «ra-i-
uate m" West Point and an old Indian
lighter, win. aeootnpanted «general Howard
in th«' Sea Peres eampaign, died in s <"hi-
« ago ho.spltal Blinda)
JOHN B FLEMING, a metallurgist and

mill designer of national reputation, died
y« terdav from injuries resulting from a

fi.ll of forty fast from a hotel roof at

Reno. N -v.

BAMUEL VBRPLANK, a niemher of an

Old Colonia] family, «lied at his home, near

l-'ishklll Landing, ysBtsrday. He leaves a

wife, who several years ago was state re¬

gt nt "f the Daughtata of the Américain
Revolution.

DIED.
r.r-'v-r. ROwaid s Lilian.

igtis, Rdwln r Putnam, Hut-«»-
I'hadwt« k, FUv. v\ alter Kt'exern, .In!: 4 »,

n r* :..!¦ s »Uni .-. Kdward F
llamlen, Ustle V Smith, Msi; E n
Lord. Itenry F. stohlmann. F iugusi
mm- 1. F"lbert. \. Itch, .lehn

llaish, Anra w Vei-r.Ian k, San- .»"
Isabella a

In Memoria m.
Thomas McK« .

LLLULi: Wmt.-il .« Bi«-..-!, ..<. «p- | - i*
m. »f pneumonía a- Hotel Uiriodstock.
v -.¦ Vor. ¡1 sun,lav December 17. it'll.
Funersl Tue*-4a) sfternoon, a- Spi inefl«»ld.
AI-«!

RR< '¦¦ m -¦ v N J Da em -.«¦ is,
1!»1I. Bdwln P. HurrousliF in hi* «lit \ea-

Funeral g«*rvlcei will be'held at Ids la-.
Madison, v j., Tuesday, December 10.

-;i.Mi\\ p 'I'. «JT IS 11»ll.
I pilsrtm Pathway,

N the R«r. Walter Ai:|
1 "# at

hill 1 i'-'a-i <.rO\e. or»
rnbei '.o. m 1 p. m Inter -

ii!. nt 'nun sia .. ;,t « »artnet, S t
'¦«.MUT Al his bom«» at I'arslpnany. N J,

t ':. 1st« I-.1.1 1. an.I Mai v

Filial -h ' «a\. TV «n»

her if» :it ¦! p i, « ipae tnem train at
Roonto , Ne« fork 1 i« m |nt-i -

..,1

rIAMI.EN «m 1.m'.'*:- IS Usai« V Ramien.
Services at her late ie*id.»n<e, N 12 K l|»
lomb ave., on w .It». -.1 e, December pj, 1011,
st 10:80 .i !-. ti tern* al i-ihate.

LORD s 11.!. I.» 111 \. nt lrvin«ton on Hi» ltud»<->ii,
N v. Ueeembei lC Mil, Hean V l-«r«b In
M- BSth o'nr Funersl from Ins laio r> »1

s, m >. --i Tuesday, the loth in»i on
arrival of ths 1:11 tr.'in from th*» «¡ran.t «.'en-
ttai Terminal.

1.1 vsi'Hit <«n Sun.ia\. DiesmNf ir, IMI, at
die« cove, I. I "Ah*:t, sun of »lie late Jame«
{.ureter, °f Cedai s«\..!iu>. 1. I In lu» *'.¦

l'un.ral s rvlcea »ill be he!d m' hll
I* 11 « '.00. I. 1 en V.

..*". al 2 i'. m.

MARSH »( EMsab-th, N I Decsmber la nil.
IIIm A.n. w, .i.-«ii_i <<. of Jonas E *¦ t
l'hebe w.Iruff Msrsh, .,!¦¦ U |-ean P'i

Se ... w -« s,,,,, r*m ' et

Tuesday, December lf>. st -;.:<o s n

NOl'RSB »< larr>to»ti. N V, Sun.lai, 1 «-
17. l»at»eiu A m'" ..f u.. lai, WA

«ranl W N'ouïs-». In lu r Tstli ytat Ser\ !

hei 1st« i- -. ., No 4.' lUmtii.in -

'i,riio,,i', December lí>. at I '»

k «'srrlsses will ««»»«»t «ra'n l>aunr
«¡rail-i L'aatrsl étpet at 1 14 p ¦

PHILUPfl Lllllas PtaUllsa a«-.-1 41 rsara
s.ru..». «t Th<« Funer«! rhurrh, No _?¦ v« ^»t
_.(.| >. iFtana B\ i'ampbell BuH4l«gl ''.#
,ia. e« < nlns, «. oviork

riTNAM la W«« Tork, Detotamat la, u«.
Harri'»' Putnam, '1aili-lil»i of lie» Isle *-au''ie|
Putnam of Bronltlvn. In her Sfitii >esr
v. r\ ta «m bs li'-i't at Hi«* reetid«« « ..f hat
m«.»». No, V:' Keal :.*.!,i ?! \e» V'.rk. T»ir«

.la> Him nlns. I >«¦«-eml» r li». at II .-!«) n\

SEVERN At Mr wlSaan, M« lTi« Of« «

st.. Brooklyn. N V. Julia \ beloved no'i,«-.-
,.f William g Sorer« In the ««7th ,»ir of tv r

agi Funeral ssrvl««es ¡"ueste) .-v.iuiir a< a
-, kick. Inter ment \\ *¦'. *¦'.<

S1I.SH1-: IV!>.ai.| W SUM» in tks (0th j I at
his .ise Fanerai servl«»ei at his i_t. residen e

>., Ol ti.«t laath it. New Teek. l'u*h.t«v
lg a» I O'el« -. lu -i:..', I'«i.h,>gue,

i oag ialaad, 0 adm aeei a m.

SMITH Sin'lniv. |i~.-r:il«' 17. ISII, M_**f*
Kllen Dei isj Smith, srlfs of William H
smith, beloved moth« of Alfred H.s Mai «ag
lannie I'nii'-nil O - « '-' p 'in, (toni

nee, N i*-« M ¦" n* «sklya.
BTOHLMANN "n Batardar. De*3**mb«f 10 l»lt,
F AuHust Ktohlmann, beloved husband at Julia.

n .in-, Iti 1,1» !>4th \ »ar. Funeral
-. 11 teta private.

VEITCH '-1 '.I'-fu-''. away <i: Ile.-rniher
17. 1011, J''"i Veitch, l»^l>\..1 huahan.l of th..
,.,t.. Haiah \<-ith Funeral »«t». ¡. .-s «u br hsM

_t hll N" '>" .iri". M Hi4M.k
lui. on 'fue-stay ay "ling, D«cembff 1'', lull, st
s ,. ,. I. -,\atr.

vrui'I.an«-!». ««n Mondar, Pspsm.st la mti.
at Kl-s»-!!'atli. Klshklll on-HU'.lxon. Satuurl
Verplaack. I« ths 7:m \»-ar »f his n»«, »on ,,r

its jantes i >»¦ Lane«) Vsrplaack. Funrrui
trotu hi* l»«e r.».»l..n. ^, Thursday, I>*.'errib*r
51, at 'J i> ni i'jiiii».- «rill :i."'. train leav-
:na **»'w ¦»'' '. ll " '" J '"

IN MEM0RIAM.
BROWN !!... un« 'n m-*» la metaaey at

-,. , nr.u.n prl^si jt ih^ .'luir.-li
.t ft Mary Hi-- Virgin, No isa \\ ^«i »«ju»,

m Taasdsr, D«csaib«i it«, »t in 45 a. nt.

rKMKTKKIl».
THE WtMMILAWM CEMETKRV.

.33«" »st H\ Hat!«.in Train and by Trolls».
OfBer. _«J East '.'3d Ht . N. T.

IMIIK1 \KKK_.

KK*»NK W. « AMTBKLI. -'41 8 vv-. »-4« f*¿
t'hapel». Prtvsts Rooms, P-.lvats Ainbulan »a.
Tel IH.'« «.'helfsa.

omrrn
MAIN OMI' ¦.No. 1>| *»,-,aB4ii a'f*tt
trit'WN OFFICE.No láfl« Bt-»»d««,? .

an, Amsrl in Dn'rtct T«l««riç»i i*>fl->a
'

HARi-EM orricfg -No istYíi» t.s--,,,,,..
No -263 TC*»t 125th street «ad v, «.fe mtZ-J
125«h «ureet

'" W9m

WASHINGTON B' REAL.Wss'.sr. Muligia^


